
Horizontal 
J. V highwayman. 
6. Frightens. 

11. Part of "be." 
,, 12. One core. 
»■ 14. That 1* (abrr.) 
• 15. To vex. 
£ 15. To put a sole on a shoe. 

13. A whisp of turf (Scot). 
" i 20. An accepted standard by which 

i}o compare things. 
« 22. To remove (he bone from. 

24. Before. 
25. One who digs for ore. 
27. Ever. 

». 28. A Chinese nettle, used in place 
ff cotton 

.10. Made of oats. 

.. 12. Exceeding all bounds. 
1". Bestowed. 
33. Tlie capital of India 

< 38. A roe (Scot). 
30. The trunk of the human body. 
42. A rowboat necessity. 
43. Lady of King Arthur s court 

(Tennyson). 
• 45. Portuguese coin. 

46. Arrived. 
47. Money unit of iAlvta (19.3 

Dents). 
40. An undeveloped blossom. 
6o. Extremely. 
52. A remedy for neuralgia. 
55. Dutch (abbr.) 
56. A rubber. 
57. To go the rounds, as does a 

policeman. 
• Vertical 

•J 1. Acrid. 
• 2. Like. 

8. Defy. 
4. Writing fluid, 

s 5. Preposition. 
£• I. An Exclamation of satisfaction. 

7. To permit. 
8. A homeless street urchin. 

» 3. Musical note. 
2. 10. A river in England and Wales. 

13. Easy to see through. 
• 15. A newspaper paragraph. 
£ 17. A versifier. 

■* 2 19. The finest horse. 
20. To .iftfnble. 
21. Second note of the musical 

icale. 
2. 23. A Massachusetts city, 
e 25. Intended. 
.. 26. A musical composition 
M 2®. Anger. 

31. What you did to jour dinner. 
Z 33. Animal fat. 

34. To bide. 
36. A burden. 
37. Wrathful. 
40. Bold in heraldry 
4). Musical note. 
44. Barriers to cheek the flow of 

fivers. 
46. A system of religious observ- 

ances. 

43. Starting point In a game of 
gtdf. 

40. A large serpent. 
51. Either. 

*53. North River (abbr.) 
*• 54. Horse power (abbr.) 
*35. Accomplish. 

a— 

Today 
For the king's Health. 
Bobbed Hair Headaches. 
Branding a Body's Bach. 
The Vilest Crime. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
V_/ 

Today the king of England 
leaves to cruise in (he Mediter- 
ranean for his health. They take 
good care of him. lie will avoid 
Ihe rough Atlantic and hoard the 
royal yacht at Genoa, where it 
waits, escorted by two destroyers. 

From Calais, the British royal 
train, kept always in readiness for 
emergencies on French soil, will 
take him to Italy and his yacht. 

Absit omen or unberufen, as 
our German friends would say. But 
if the czar had kept such a train 
ready, he and his children might he 
alive now. The British kings obey 

Vapors Check 
a Cold Overnight 

There are many \\; > to treat a 

cold but only one DiHEt'T way— 
with vapors that can he inhaled. 

Vapors penetrate immediately 
into every corner of the air pas- 
sages and lungs, soothing and heal- 
ing with every breath. 

Vicks Is so rernarkahly success- 
ful In treating cold troubles because 
it acts like "a vapor lamp in salve 
form.” 

When rubbed over throat and 
chest the body heat releases vapors 
of Menthol, Camphor. Kucalyptus, 
Thyme and Turpentine. At the 
same time Vicks is Absorbed 
through and stimulates the skin 
like a poultice or plaster. 

This double,^direct action often 
checks the worst cold overnight. 

VICKS ▼ V a f»o Rub 
Over 17Million Jars Used Yearly 

AIIVKKTISfc.1l fc\T. 

STOMACH "DUEER” 
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets. 

Instant Stomach Relief! 

Tf you fed full m< >. •■! un* "mforta 
bln after eating, here N harmless 
stomach rMief. pnpf's Ilia pepsin 
settles the stomach and corrects dig** 
t ion the moment It reaches the 
stomach. 

This guaranteed stomach correc- 

tive copI* but a few cents at any 
drug store. Keep It handy! 

AllVF.KTISKMKM. 

MAGNESIA BEST FOR 
YOUR INDIGESTION 

Warns Against Doping Stomach With 
Artificial Digrstents 

M*'it people who suffer, either occa- 

sionally or chronically from gas, sourness 

and indigestion, ha' e now discontinued 
disagrees Ida diets, patent foods and th« 
use of hamful drugs, stomach tonics, 
medicines and artificial digest «»nt j, and 
instead, following th** advica so often 
given in these ro iinuu, take a tee-poon*] 
ml or * •• •» tablet of Iti-iirnled Mngio u« 

tn a little water after meals with the re- 
lit that t In-ir tomrtrh no Inn »>r trouble 

them, tiny are able to eat as they pba ■« ! 
and they enjoy much hotter health j 
I ho •• who «i»• dt«ura< « *l Mugnesia never 1 

<lr**«d Die approin-h *f ineil time because 
they know this wonderful anti and and j 
food corrective, which can hr oh'uined 1 

from any good drug store, will in*taut I\ 
neutralise the »tommh aciditj. -weeten 
Mi# stomach, prevent food fermentation., 
snd without the slightest pain or di-eorn* 
fOfti I rv this | bfit k# ftf 
tain to get pure disunited Magnesia v*»ye 
ciall* prepared fur stums- h uis. 

their people, serve them r- well as 

they know how, and Britishers, at 
least a* democratic as we are, like 
their kings. They prefer a good 
quiet one to an election every four 
years. 

The king's majesty, in ancient 
English, written for him in the pre- 
scribed style, appoints a commis- 
sion to take care of the state while 
he is gone. 

“For divers causes and considera- 
tions, the king has instructed his 
right trusty and well beloved coun- 

sellors, Prince Henry, the arch- 
bishop of Canterbury, Viscount 
Cave and Premier Baldwin to look 
after the safety and good govern- 
ment of the realm, etc.’’ 

They have full power, except 
that they may not dissolve parlia- 
ment, or confer ranks and titles. 

He includes in his commission his 
son, the church, the peerage and 
one commoner, Baldwin. The lat- 
ter, of course, is the real king and 
writes out what the king signs, but 
he does not say so. Everything is 
done respectfully in that well-man- 
aged empire. 

<ieorge Curzon is dying at 66, 
v ery young for a British statesman. 
He represents a class of English- 
men whose lives are devoted to the 
nation's service. 

In our humble. .American, gro- 
cery store way, we contribute a 
little to the commissariat depart- 
ment of British government. A 
Chicago fortune, that of I.eiter, the 
dry goods man, enabled Curzon to 
forget everything but public serv- 
ice. And so with the half Ameri- 
can, Churchill. His mother had the 
fortune of Jerome, New York stock 
broker. /‘They also serve, who only 
stand and wait." 

"The shingle headache." or 
“bobbed hair neuralgia," has ar- 
rived. and was inevitable. Silly 
women, not content to cut their 
hair short, actually allow the bar- 
ber to shave the back of the neck, 
uncovering that part of the body 
most sensitive to cold, the little hol- 
low, at the base of the skull. 

Cut your hair that way. then 
motor with your back to tbe driver, 
and you have found the short cut to 
acute neuralgia and pneumonia. 

^ on shudder at the complaint of 
Mrs. Dolores Winfree, wife of a 
sailor. Her jealous hushanil burn- 
ed his initials into her hark with a 
red-hot iron, to warn other men 

away. 
Such conduct, once common, per- 

sists, here and there. In far Pata- 
gonia. the bridegroom, oil his wed- 
ding day, stands his wife against a 

tree, and with a stone, knocks out 
two of her front teeth, to show 
that she is really his. And she 
thinks that means affection. Read 
"Eli Reel us.” 

Other savages comp‘1 their wives 
to paint their teeth black, which 
also means, "Keep away, 1 belong 
to somebody.” 

'The patience that women have 
shown is really amazing. But things 
are better, the highly developed 
while man puts a pearl or diamond 
collar around his wife’s neck. That 
also means “She is mine,” hut some- 
times the pearl collar is mistaken. 

As you read of Chicago’s dread- 
ful murder, you know something of 
a lynching mob’s emotions. A Dr. 
Caiman, indicted with Shepherd, 

who is accused as chief criminal, 
testifies that. Shepherd's young ward,, 
McClintoek, was murdered to get 
the fortune that he had willed to 
Shepherd, his guardian. Trust com-1 
panics will find a text for adver- 
tisements in that. They may make 
mistakes, hut they do not murder 
the heirs of their clients. 

Murder is murder, but there are 

degrees of horror. The doctor con- 

fessing complicity in the Mc-j 
Clintock murder, confesses that he 
laught Shepherd how to administer 
typhoid germs to the unfortunate 
boy, who had willed a million dol- 
lars to his murderers, and that pois- 
ons. including prussic acid and 
morphine, were added to the ty- 
phoid bacilli, to make death sure. 

The learned Henry (J. Lawrence, 
professor of history, drops this 
bombshell into a ladies’ club, ‘‘The 
first bootleggers were the good 
Puritans, and some of the Puritan 
girl -'.‘Wul women were frivolous 
and fast personalities.” 

There was quite a demand fori 
scarlet letters, it appears. 

Voltaire was ahead of Prof. Law- 

lence. He told of earnest round- 
heads calling on the doeeply re- 

ligious Cromwell and told to come 
another day, as Cromwell was then 
"busy seeking the Lord." The fact 
was, according to Voltaire, that 
Cromwell, at that moment was in 
gay company, seeking, not the l.ord, 
but the corkscrew which had fallen 
under the table. 

If you heed iconoclastic histor- 
ians, illusion disappears. 

If your friend has a bad cold, be 
polite, smile, bow. say, "I never 

saw you looking better," but don't 
shake hands. 

That is the advice of Dr. Sund- 
wall of Michigan university. In- 
fluenza is spread by hand-shaking. 
You get the germs from your 
friend's hand*, transfer them to 
your handkerchief, and then to 
your nose. 

Hand-shaking is foolish and 
archaic anyhow, as foolish as In- 
dians rubbing noses. Primitive 
man stretched out his right hand 
to show there was no knife in it, 
and to reassure the stranger. That's 
hardly necessary now. 

M‘i»py rluht, 192T.) 

Farm I .ami Market Mmost 
Normal in I'lallr homily 

Columbus, March IT* Seventy-ona 
real estate transfers totaling $639,165 
were filed fur record in the office of 

register,of deeds incident to the first 
of March settlement pfrlfni. That tho 
farm land market Is rapidly return- 
ing to normal Is indicated by the fact 
that among the rural transfers are :t 

mmtber of sales at the 1200 mark, 
and some run up to S225 an acie. 

Headaches From slight Colds 
Laxative BKOMO QUININE Table* C 
relieve the Headache by curing tho 

Cold. A Safe and Proven Remedy. 
The box bears the signature of E. W. 
Grove. 30c.—Advertisement. 

the solution will appear tomorrow. 
n 

Solution of yesterday’s puzzle. 
•j 

< 

(.imri'li Roof [.iftrd. 
* Xiasrarn Falls. X. V., March 19.—A 
bi&h wind struck Niagara Kail*. The 
Coof wa® blown from St. Stanislaus 
church *nd rrushed onto the r*»of of 
the convent of the Fellelan Slaters. 
Mo on* was Injured. 

Milal 
ipyjmggsr 

Ordinary case* of itching, blind, bleeding, 
or protruding piles ere cured in six dava 
worst case* two week*—with PAZO OINT- 
MENT, the dependable and proven remedy 
(or pilea. Instantly relieves itching pile* and 
natures reat/ul sleep after the first night. 

Get the Handy Tube 
PAZO OINTMENT is now packed in handy, 
collapsible tubes with detachable pile pipa. 
which make* the application of the runt- 
ment a clean, and eaay task of a moment. 

Full directiona and scientific advica lor pile 
sufferers go with each tube. jjj 

Guaranteed to Cure 

_ur money will be 
omptly refunded 

if it fills. lubes, 
with pile pipe, 7S. ; 
old atyle tin*, M)<. 
Get PAZO OINT. 

** MF.NT from your drug- 
gist; or, il you prefer, 

Send stamps or money 
order direct. 

Paris Medicine Co. 
Z«,10 Pm. Si.. St. Lout.. Mo. 

iu- "l-J 

Mail Orders Filled Mail Orders^ FiUed 

Opening Saturday With An Avalanche of Incomparable Offerings 

(13TH 
and BRADLEY, MERRIAM & SMITH COMPANY’S 4 NOtethe I 

CAPITOL 
i I A C> A 

IlOWRENT 
Rctsiil • Outlet "Store i—mmr 

--> 
A Statement by 
I. Shomcr, Pres. 

The Bradley, Merriam & 
Smith Co., have served pa- 
trons of this vicinity for 

many years, through a gigan- 
tic Mail Order business. In 
our plan of expansion, we 

launch this Retail Outlet 
store, which will mean a 

greater service to our pa- 
trons. 

It will be a cash and carry 
plan of selling, with the ad- 
vantage of wonderful money 
savings all on your side. 

V_J 
Women’s Fancy Knit Rayon 

a HOSE 

1 an. 

| nnd 

| ^ won- 

i*. 

A new venture in Omaha’s Retailing—a proven success in many cities—The test is 
in the values and in the quality of the merchandise—No fancy fixtures—therefore 
no fancy prices. Come Saturday—Join the crowds. 

The vast stocks of the Bradley, Merriam & Smith You’ll marvel at the prices, here your dollars will go 
Mail Order House now offered to the people of this farther than you ever dreamed. Don’t come expect- 
vicinity at Retail, bringing with it the most sensational ing elaborate settings, rich fixtures, polished floors and 
money-savng privileges ever inaugurated in Omaha. other price inflating facilities; but, come expecting I 
Such values are only possible through our low rent vast stocks of qualty merchandise at prices that will 
location, through the fact that our selling expense is amaze you. We are a little off the beaten retail path, 
absorbed mainly through our Mail Order organization. but a few blocks walk means many dollars saved. 

Thousands of Articles at Sensationally Low Prices--Read These j 
A- 

Bungalow 
Aprons 

77c 
Many styles. 
Ameskes, Ging- 
hams, Scout Per- 
cales, Cha m- 

brays, solid colors 
and fancies, all 

sizes. 

Palm Olive Soap 
5 Bff25c 
Sateen Petticoats 

White, colo ri and 
flowered Sateen 
Petticoat!. 

Handkerchiefs 
Standard qua!- Q 
ity, white Q 
lawn, in tale. 2 

Porch 
| • 

Dresses 

$J45 
Ginghams and 

Linens Porch 
Dresses, plain 
and fancys. all 

sires; clever 
styles, well made, 
cut full, in sale. 

300 Silk and Wool 

Dresses 
Stylet of 
the minute, 
all eolert, 
all aizet, 

Cantona. Satina, Char- 
mene, Poiret Twilit, 
Sergea. A itartling value 
indeed. 

Stout Sizes. $6.95 
Mercerized W 

HOSE ^ 
Medium weight, W 
• top ravel feature, ^ 
highly mercerised. 

Slip-Over 
Sweater* 

-/ 1/i New Spring 
/ 4> Style*, all 

color*, 
plain and 
noveltie*. 

Whirlwind Values 
In Girls' 

Dresses 

$1.59 
Rajah, Voiles, 
Crepes, Organ* 
dies Basket 
Weaves; sizes 7 

to 14 years; 
• mart new spring 
styles; daring 
▼ alues at $1.59. 

^ Women's Spring ^ 

SHOES A 
$1.98 

Satin, Pat- 3 m 

rnt and / 
Calfskin, ^0^^ 
Pumps and 
Slippers. 

Boy#’ Shoes 
Sizes 9 
to 13 Vs 1 

SI.89 
Sizes 1 

to 6 

_ 
812.39 

^___r 
.. , D Women’s Knit Ik 
Hand Bags it* c • Corselettes 
\ ty Cases Union ouits 59c 
Genuine Finely knit 
leather Herd from white Fancy Brocade 
Reg* and dld^flMhiV* material*, elastic 
Vanity Caaea. Open er"* *ore *• bottom; 
All atylea. rloaed aaat. fleah color, sizes 
Choice Satur- sizes »4 to 32 to 44 

44: Saturday mm 
®*v price enly _y 

Marvelous Offerings in Piece Goods 
Fine yarn zephyr All wool canton 

ginghams, 32 crepe, 36 inches 
inches wide, wide, yd., 83C 
vard 

, 
190 Woven dress 

Standard per- chambray, 26 
cales, 36 inches inches wide, 
wide, yd., 15c yard JOC4 

Ramie linene, r Curtain scrim. 
33 inches wide, , 

SEES* Tussah silks, 35 inches wide, 
inches wide. Fancy dress yard 
yart* .42c crepe ging- ... 

Economy silk, hams, 32 come ,n a 

36 inches wide, inches wide. variety of colors 

yard X»C yard • •22,:><4 and patterns. 

Knockout Values in i.) 
SHIRTS A 

Mens’ Shoes 79c 
Brown Calfskin. Stnpaa and tkatks. »laia 
rubber heel*. I whtta and tan. Neck- 

Goodyear welt kand and collar attack- 
leather soles Sat *'vl”- »" *'"* 

^ 
urday ^_W 

| Women s Arch Support 

I Th. IH..I 
CU,> *'"• 

I r„r!«• M-k 
I tltlv. IhI. kirf. 

Wonder Values in Our Children’^ Dept. 
White embroidered or- Girls’ nainsook princess 
gandie dresses, 2 to 6 slip*. 4 to 14 yrs., 29(' 
ye»r».88r 

, Girls’ fine ri bbed, Linene and chambray 
rompers .49r combed cotton hose, 

sizes 5-9’ j 19' C 
Girls’ nainsook bloom- 
ers, 4 to 12 years, |9<* Infants’ pure wool 

Girls’ knit union suits, stockings, size 4 to 

2 to 16 years ,29C 6'2 99<‘ , 

r 

Thrilling Values in 

New Spring 
Millinery 
Stunning New 

_ AA 
Sprint Hat*. He f 
and wa offer (D ■ kJ 
them Satur- ■ 
day at le»a 9] 
than Half S 
Price, Street. 
Sport ard ! 
Dirtii Hat*. | 

Boys’ Stockings 
RnnforreH 

I lierli and 

tnca, aivea H 

la 10. 

Work Shirts 
I hlur Cham pd 
| hray. faced 

aire. 6 9 M 9 9 
MV. !• 17. 

(,’nmhfd Cotton Half Hoar, black or brown, 
mrdium weight; reinforced for Q C 

\ rntra weer; 2 pair. for. 

■" .• 

■ m 'll" j^TT i Y:y- ""a \ v w ■ ■ mm ^ Wl Boys' Suits 
| 

* J f 1 1I]I'\| I kJ {1 {1 f 1 I r/11 ̂  I I I I I One-Pant Tvvo-Pant 

IjI $445 $598 
f 7jt jb i f J '/Tv^BPTjMBWiM 

Vrni^mSiJSSaS^iSimm^Lmm^^£^^^^==L-^^^.—— —-—- 
~" :fgT^r7^__J »er|f* S'Jrn 6 !'•* 

16. 
l.xtri Heavy Half lloir, for work torlu, Woman Y Purr Gum Rubber Kit* ban 
blark or brown, OP Apront A variety of *2 7 
2 pair* for .. OOC rolort u I C 


